
THE fOiTS AND i'HE ROSES.

Gather ye rose-bud- s while ye may.
Old Time is still

And this same flower, that smiles
will be dying.

Berrict.
The rose is fairest when 'tis budrtlne new.

And hope is brightest when it dawns from
Jsrra,

The rose Is sweetest washed with morning
DOW,

Anil love Is loveliest when embalmed In
tears. Hcott.

Loveliest of lovelv thing are they,
on earth that soonest pa-- s away.

1 he roue lh;it lives it Utile hour
Is prized beyond the sculptured flower.

Mryant.
Said the slneor to the rows,
"l.'-v- fur you my song discloses.

Hence the note of (crlef it borrows P
l.uolh the roses: "Love means pleasure."
Who h the singer: "Love's best measure

Is its pure alieudnut sorrwos."
I'Ullip Hourke Marston.

"The Sweetest flower wild nature yields
A fresh-blow- uui9k-ruse- ; 'twas the first that

ihrew
It sweets upon the Summer : graceful it crew
As is the Hand that (ueeu Tilauia wields.'

A' ul$.

Lnt ea.thller hjppy Is the rose distilled
than that which, Hlttierlng on the virgin

thoi n
Uious, lives and dies In single blesseduess.

tihaksptart.
Of all the carden tloAers,

The taite.t is the roie.
Songof the South.

TOM RINGGOLD.

J jtit of Honda Life.

GRACE BROWS

"Who in it?" asked little Kvo, with
two lnterrogution points sparkling in
the deepest of deep blue eyes

Hugh, just returned from acswi ring
a knock at the door, sad, while a smile
wrinklo.l his rouuJ, quizzical face,

'Hioess."
Orace, the elen'ler white minion,

havinct cansht a frliriipse through the
orange trees, of a flaming head and
sturdy fh"uldi-rs- , murmured with the
culm omniscuiit air that fitted her so
sweetly,

"Tom Kiusrgold."
"Yes; uud what do you think ho

waLts?"
"I kuow," pried I'eter, short for

Lawrence suppressing a violent yawn
that quivered through Lis wholo hand-
some, lazy length, ' tie wants to lend
us his head for a festal toreh on our
expedition to-da- He aspires, Tom
does, to be a oboering light iu the midst
of durknesa. ''

'(.), let him ro Peter I Let him po.
Hugh! I'louso do! Tom is good. 1 like
hii'i. lie o in t help his red head,
it it itry nice hend anyhow."

And young Lve's bewitching little
face took on a Madonna look of entreaty
as with chis) ed hands and upturned
eyes, she executed a series of dunces
about her liig. indiileut brothers.

A of annoyance, bjrn on t ie
calm white Lrow of Urn e, born oulv
to tlie of ecstasy in t lie iijlit of the
gold-brow- n eyes was faintly per- -
ceptible for a uieiuent, as Bhe explained i

to her northern guest, Ktgal Graeme,
that Tom Biuggold was a nice, ki id '

uearted boy, but always so solemn and
distressingly awkward" that he seemed
to carry about witti him an uncanny
atmosphere, something neither of earth
nor Heaven. "He is unite a pet with
mamma" she continued with her slow
lacguoroos smile, "and Eve thinks
him a model of eraoe and elegance. So
of course, we must make the best of it,
and invite him to join us "with a
soft little sigh.

Just then the host and hostess, with
their guests, CoL and Mrs. Graeme,
entered the broad hall ;and the party now
being complete, all started to walk
aoross the Cuuseway to a rustic wharf,

here floating nmong reeds and ferns
and bonnets of blue au I yellow, lay a
gayly painted beat.

It was a day following one of rain
and the earth seemed a newly created
Eden. In the rays of the rising sun, the ;

great stretches of pine barrens were
transformed in to a hull of columned
gold, the bright pools of water, hero,
there, everywhere among the tall green
grass, milking a texeelated pavement of
emerald and crystnl. On every side,
orange groves lighted the ni lit of
their dark shining foliage wilh thou-
sands of lamps of goid and green, while
the magnolia, in stately rivalry, hold-
ing high against its wealth of plittt r,
pearly cups of perfume, seemed
Hummer, herself, ottering libations to
the doities inhabiting the airy spuees;
and over all, the beautiful palms, singly
and iu groups, kept watch and ward.

Each member of tho party walks in
a d sphere of perfiirrc, from
roses, jessamine and heliotrope worn
at bosom, belt or iu button-hole- .

Ah, in that group were no old and
no young, but all were young that
day I

The boat was nea'lv filled, and
Kegal Graeme began to think the boy
with the red hair and uncanny atrnos- -

phere," had not been invited, when
Eve poised for a spring into the bo it.
drew back her skuder foot, and ix
claimed,

"O, Tommy! can I go with yon?"
A boy of fourteen, the vr-- quin-

tessence of awkwardness, in lckrni and
feature, stood leaning against a boat.
A shook of brick-re- d hair hung low
over a forehead and framed a face cov-
ered with enormous freckles of ugliest
brown. Added to these defects were
the large ears, a stub
cose, and a wide mouth; not one re-

deeming ieature! Yes, one, great,
frank, smiling blue eyes.

At Eve's appeal, he removed his
broad brimmed palmetto, and came
forward.

"If yon will petmit me, Mr.
Hillson," he said, "I will take Eve
with me and be very careful of her."

"Thank you," was the answer, "only
keep your bout near ours."

Mr. Hillson, intent on making bis
northern friends acquainted witu the
many beauties of the Uckl iwaha, rowed
from lovely to lovelier, following for
miles the numerous bends in this
crookedest of crooked rivers.

Most of the timo they seemed riding
on fairy lakes, completely walled in
with spreading rvprcsses, massive oaks
and towering pluis. Then tree, dis-
playing in sottened beauty through
veils of swaying moss, the scarlet
bloom of air plants, and masses of glit-
tering vines, stoo I deep among grasses
and ferns and Hugs aud lilies.

Peter and Hugh busied themselves
in gathering treasures for tho herb m

of ltegul Graeme; and to do tiii-?- ,

rowed close to tho shore. When I say
shore here, I do not mean what you
mean ty the word.

The Ooklttwatia is really a stretch of
valuable timber, druped and decorated
by Nature in her wil lest, most fantas-
tic moods in all the richest and brigiit-eB- t

creatii ni of water aud sunlight.
A narrow clearing in this forest forms
the river proper, but on the right and
on the left the water laps and swirls
about tho trunks of stately trees whose
matted underbrush lorms a retreat for
numerous denizens of air aud water,
not the least of which are the deadly
moccasin and the surly alligator.

Id the wake of the larger boat, fol-

lowing its every curve and turn, came
the tiny vessel officered by Tom King- -

old. He seemed to be acting the
evoted cavalier to Eve, whose silvery

laugh and song mingled pleasantly with
the jests and chat of the occupants of
the leading boat.

"O, exclaimed Kegal Graeme at right
of the Umbrella or Spider Lily, lean-
ing its star of perfumed pearl against
a clamp of graceful fern, "there is sure-
ly dream blossom. Nothing of frarth
can be about it. Did any one ever hold
it in hand? Will it not vanish to the
touch?"

Let me try it, said Peter, stretch- -

ing his whole formidable length Inades- - I

perate effort tooapture the "airy fairy" ,
thing. By the help of Hugh and bia
father the restless boat was steadied
long enough to secure two of the love-
ly lilies and the vocabulary of the
Northerners was exhausted in excla-
mations of delight.

Tom Kinggold, pushing his boat
close to the trees, succeeded in gath-
ering not only a number of the spider
lilies, but also great bunches of blue
irises and scarlet cardinals.

Eve received them with a scream of
delight and soon called in her most
gleeful tores:

"Look at me!"
With her slender form half buried

in ferns and branches of magnolias,
her dark enrly head encircled by gar- -

lnnds Of Cardinal blooms, with the
spider lily glouiuiug a star of pearl
on her pretty forehead, her fingers
clasping against the pale pink dress a
spray of faint blue irises, her eyes,
like wells of deep blue fire, bnbblnig
with roguish lungliter, she was indeed
a picture well worthy the time and
plav

"What exquisite artistic sense thai
child possesses;" said Mrs. Ctvienie.
"Is she an elf on an Undine?"

All eyes were fixed on this image ol
mirth aud beauty behind them, when
Tom Kinggold's brown face suddenly
turned a ghastly white; and as quick as
igbt he seized Eve, lifted her high in
his anus, and with lips curled from the
shining teeth as if in agony, leaped
with her into the river.

"Is the boy mud?" exclaimed Mr.
ilillson, as Hugh sprang to the rescue
of his little sister, and taking her from
the relaxing arms of Tom Kiustgoiu,
handed, Ler, drippiug from the brown
waters of the Ockiawaha aud Dale from
fright but otherwise unharmed, to the
keeping of his father.

In the excitement of the moment.
Grace was tho one to call attention to
pjor Tom, who lay quiet in a tangle of
reeds and water-plant- Pushing to-

ward him the boat, they lifted into it
his senseless form.

Tho slender white maiden drew
with gentle touch the helpless
head, ngiirdless of its ugly color, on her
snowy lap, and pointed to the little
boat llotiu near them. What did
tliey see? In ihe midst of the beauti-
ful ferns aud flowers, lny the deadly
moccasin. All was now clear. The
snake hud fallen iuto the bout from an
ov rhanging tree, and Tom, careless
of self, intent only on saving his little
playmate, hud, as was peon, snatched
her from her erilous position.

The Lout was nuicklv overturned.

treasures of life and death, and taking
the oar, I'eter followed with it, the '
now saddened pleasure party buck to
tlieir home.

Tom remained unconscious, and al-

though, strange to say, no evidence of
a snake-bit- e could bo found on his
person, he never spoke again.

Iu a few days Ids Ptnrdy form an. I un- -

attractive f.ico wore hidden from sight
n qo't burying ground on the bank

of tll OekUwuhu.
In some of t hosts blessed hours when

Karth and Heaven stand silent, hand in
hand, tho the perfumed air is yet
pu'Mng wmi memories oi me last song
of the music-tu- n 1 mocking-bird- , Grace
and little Eve sit in sisterly commun-
ion. Aud tliey talk of the wondrous
Hereafter aud tlio holy angels; but
ever and always tho eyes of the fairest
angel, the sweetest singer nearest
the Throne, are blue and bright and
sunny, like thoso of their dead hero,
Tom Kinggold.

The Lottery Obeys 1 lie Law.

In view of the contradictory rumors
circulated regarding the intentions of
me L.ouisiHtitt lato .Lottery company
and in order to accurately answer
numerous inquiries, a representative of
the 'J'i)iirs-i- i Hitirnit yesterday inter
viewed Mr. t'aul I onrad, the president
of the company, with the result express-
ed bel .w.

lteporter Mr. Conrad, it was assert-
ed some weeks ago in the .Northern
newspapers, and the statement has
since beeu revived lecently, that tho
company is about to remove to Nicar-aug- ii

i, and there, under a govermuent
franchise, open up the business on a
grander sc ile than ever.

I'resilent Conrad I have heard
something of this, but there is no foun-
dation for it. The company has off-
icially stated tli d it b iws to tlio decision
of the Supreme Curt aud will respect
the laws.

Hepoi tor Then have yon no plans
of future action?

President Conrad I cannot state tht.
case more strongly than was done at
the time the company decided not to
attempt a renewal of its charter. I
c ,n only repeat that the company will
C intl:.ue in business until the emira- -

tion of its pre-en- t charter and then
cease to exist. I cannot understand,
after all that has been said, why there
stioiu l bo anv contusion in the pubiio
mind about the matter.

I'eportcr Have you any objection to
my ctatiug ibis as a tinaity for the satis
faction of the public?

President Conrad .None whatever.
Peporter Some of the Eastern pa-pei- s,

Mr. Conrad, persistently assert
that tho lottery company continues to
use the United States mails in the
prosee ti.in of its bn.iuess; will you
kindly tell m9 if that is true?

President Conrad It is utterly nn
true. We are obeying the law in its
letter an I spirit, and our agents every-
where are instructed to obey it. We
are using the express companies only
in our business, and in all our circulars
are printed instructions to all persons
dealing with lis to avoid the niuil.
Timcn-Democra- Sow Orleans, La.,
JuUi 1.

AN ACCOMPLISIIFD BABY.

"1 have a doll that speaks French."
remarked Grace. '

"That's nothing," answered May;
"my little brother talks in a lau ;uae
that nobody can understand."

,

DIIKAK'SO IT GEXTLT.
Son ITave I your consent to marry

Miss Tio ter?
Father Yes but it's the last cent

you'll ever net from me.

JTAD ALWAYS BEEN SO. I

"Cailvny'ssoii Tom has married a
sei vatit girl.''

"Well, I'm not surprsed. Why,
when he was a little bit of a baby, even,
he used to be with a nurse giil all the
lime."

NKEDED KOOM.

Mrs. Grunps(IooVinc over new hous")
What, in the woili is this vast attic

foi?
Mr. Grumps It's to hold the things

you buy aud can't use.

80 AKDlOVi, TOC KNOW.

Codlinj Why, chappie, you look fa-
tigued. What's the trouble?

Coslin I am quite tired, Cholly. 1
got up this maw iiiu ten minutes earlier
than usu 1, lnte id of remaining in bed
ten minutes later than usual, as I gene-wal- ly

do.

DOMESTIC AMENITIES.

I hope our boy won't take after
you," growl-- d Mrs. C.Audle. "He won't
amount to anything if he does."

"Well, I hope he won't tike after
yon, either ,' retorted Mr. Caudle. "11
he does, he will be a lecturer of the
dullest, type."

i

TO THE NORTH POLE.

french Kxplorars Will Attempt the Jons
nej by u Aerial Bouta.

The Xorth Pole, despite the Ions,
ominous list of martyrs to scientific
or commercial curiosity, continues to
exert a fascination over many minds.
This fascination Jules Verne has
frapliically depicted In his "Adven'
turers of Capt. Hatteras." The
problem at present discussed Is
whether there is land, Ice, or an open
polar sea at the pole. An attempt
Is soon to be made to solve the prob-
lem by a Parisian aeronaut and a
Parisian astronomer. Messrs Besan.
con and Herraite, neither of whom
h.ive attained the age of 30. The'l.,,, their rrnn. tn nrlnnt. svhilA
original with them, is by no means
new. In 1370, Sibermann, and In
ls74 Sivel, published studies dealing
with the practicability of reaching
the orth Pole by balloon. In com'
plete ignorance of these research!.
Messrs. Iierunte and Besancon, con
ceived the same Idea. In honor of
these researches which they later
discovered, and as a tribute to the
memory of an illustrious martyr to
aeronautic science, they decided to
call their balloon by the name of
"Sivel."

The Sivel when Inflated will meas-
ure 16, 250 yards, and have a diame
ter of thirty-tw- o and one-ha- lf yards.
It will be capable of carrying seven
teen and one-ha- lf tons, and will have
an ascensional force of three poupds
to the cubic yard. The envelope
will be composed of two thicknesses
of Chinese silk, covered with a new
specially devised varnish, which ren
ders it absolutely impermeable, and
augments the resistance of the en
velope, rendering it capable of sup-
porting, without rupture, a pressure
of 6,400 pounds to the square yard

The balloon, which is spherical in
shape, will contain an immense in-

ternal balloon so constructed as to be
perfectly and permanently Inflated by
3,250 cubic yards of gas under the
same pressure. This is intended to
remedy, lu great part, the grave in
conveniences the chief cause of bal
Ion instability which result from
hygrometric and thermometric varia
tions produced by altitude changes.
The interior balloon is furnished with
two valves of automatic certainty
which will be In communication with
a ventilator moved by electric action.
If the gas becomes thinner the in-

terior balloon can be depleted; if it
becomes thicker the interior balloon
can be inflated. The Sivel is thus
always inflated. The internal balloon
represents about oiie-flft- h of the en-
tire balloon, a needed proportion,
since balloons raised 2,700 feet lose

tKut one-tent- h of their gas, inde-
pendently of the loss occassioned by
temperature variation. The Sivel
w ill carry several pilot balloons to be
used in studying aerial currents, and
sixteen balloonets to supply, through
its valves, the gas of the interior bal-
loon of the Sivel. The balloon's alti-
tude will be regulated by means of a
trail rope of considerable weight,
which trails as a species of anchor
over the ice.

The car, which is of osiers, is so
strengthened by steel armatures as
to be absolutely rigid. It is so ar-
ranged as to maintain in its interior
a regular temperature. A safety
petroleum heater is used for the pur-
pose. The car will be prepared for
all emergencies by making it unsub- -
luer-sibl- and furnishing it with run--
nors to be used as a sledge. it is ten
feet wide by sixieen long, and will
contain, besides the two explorers and
their three aids, eight Esquimau
dogs, a sledge, an unsubmersible
canoe, provisions and water rendered
unfreczable by a chemical procedure.
The total weight of car and contents
is fifteen tons. Above the car is a
bridge accessible by a rope ladder. .

The explorers will sail from Franc
In two steamships, in the latter part
of May, 192, so as to arrive in Spitz-bcige- ii

in July. There they will de-
part as soon as practicable by favor-
able winds from the south. The ex-

ploration will last in all six months.
Its cost will be $108,000, of which
il2,000 is required for the construc-
tion of the Sivel. The cost is de-
frayed by Mr. Hermite and some En-
glish capitalists of scientific aspira-
tions. While the idea of reaching the
North Pole by balloon is not a new
one, it has had its details on this oc-

casion for the first time worked out
with great care Hearth and HalL

COMPOTE OF CHERRIES.
A pound and a half of cherries, one

pound of sugar, one breakfaatcupful of
water; choose large ripe cherries, wipe
them and le we on them about an inch
of stalk, put the sugar and water into
a saucepan, and let it boil for ten min-
utes; then put into it the cherries, sim-
mer for four or five minutes and serve,
when cold, with whipped oream.

CHEBBY TABT.

This is a dish for which German
housewives are justly celebrated. Stone
two pounds of fine ripe cherries, and
mix them with a quarter of a pound of
picked red currants and six ounces of
powcered sugar; put into a etewpao
with four ounces of good fresh butter,
toss up over a mcdora'e fire for a few
minutes, and then let them cool. Make
a round nnder-crn- st seven inchos in
diameter, moisten the edge, and put
on it a band of pnff past three-quar- -.

ters of an inch high and half an inch
wide; put the cherries in this, so as to
form a sort of dome, cover them with
the puff paste, taking care that it does
not exteuJ beyond the band upon
which it must be pressed down; wash
it over with white of egg, and bake it
in a gentle oven for about an hour.
When a little cooled, take the whites
of wo eggs, whipped to a froth and
mixed with two ounces of powdered
sugar, and cover with it your tart,
Rprnkle with sifted sugar; color the
w hole of a pale yellow in the oven, and
6erve immediately.

MEAT PATTIES.

Mince meat of any kind with a very
little onion; add pepper and salt to
taste, and enonch gravy to moisten it
thoroughly. Tut it into patty-pan- s
and cover the top with mashed potato
mixed with a little cream. Put pieces
of butter on the top of each and brown
in tho oven.

"German
55yrup

Judge J. B. Hill, of the Superioi
Court, Walker county, Georgia,
thinks enough of German Svmn tn
send us voluntarily a strong letter !

- ucu mcu jl rauKand education thus use and recom-
mend an article, what they say is
worth the attention of the public.
It is above suspicion. " I have uri
your German Syrup," he says, "for I

my Coughs and Colds on the Throat
and Lungs. I can recommend it for !

them as a first-cla- ss medicine." i

i aice no suDstitnta. ,

A HOT WEATHER VEGETABLE.
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3isfcrA. wimiiit cita .n.T..fc

The possibilities of ths cucumber,
tx ept for pickling or salads, are little
understood. It is excellent in soap, as
well as fried, s ewed, staffed, and many
other ways.

CC CUMBER SOUP.
Cat one large, or two medium sized

cucumbers into thin' slices, strew salt
over them, and place between two
plates to drain. Put them into a lance-pa- n,

with a quart and a half pint ol
some white alook, either cnicken or
smI. anil simmer crentlv. without re
dacing the quantity, for forty minutes.
Season with talt and a little eayenne;
thicken with gronnd rice, or arrow
root, wet with milk, and, as soon as it
has boiled up, draw to the side of the
Ure; add half a pint ol not milk, ana
the beaten yolks of two eggs. Serve
at once. Th safest way to add eggs
to any hot liquid is to turn a little of
the latter slowly into a bowl contain-
ing the yolks, beating the whites. When
the bowl ia full, turn it all into the
vessel containing the rest, still beating,
and when thoroughly hot paur into the
tureen. j

STUFFED CUCrjMBEfta.
There are several ways of preparing

ihese. Peel two large ones, and with
a (.harp knife out out a neat piece from
the side. With a small teaspoon re-- ;

t I. .1 rill ;L ni'ita" " '
forcemeat of any kind; replace the
piece, and tie securely witu a stout
white thread. Line the bottom of a
taucepan with thin slices of baeon and ,

veal, lay on the cucumbers, then an-
other layer of veal and bacon, three
new carrots, scraped, three small on-

ions, and as many turnips; cover with
stock or water, aud simmer until all
are tender. Thicken the gravy and
pour it around the meat and vegetables
after they are neatly dished. Season,
when about half done, with salt and
pi pper. Tie the halves together, lay
on a baking dish, nearly cover with
meat gravy, and bake nntil tender. A
good substitute for meat gravy ia a
brown drawn butter.

CUCUMBERS 6TBWBD.
Peel au 1 cut into quarters length-

wise, dredge with flour, season, and
fry lightly in hot butter; put them into
a saucepan, with some good Drown
gravy, and stew slowly until tender.
Add the least trifle of sugar and a

of vinezar to the sauce; thick
en slightly, and ponr around the eu- -

onmb.rs. rkunetiuies an equal numoer
of small button onions are stewed with
the cucumbers.

CUEKKY JAM.
In uakiug cherry jam, to every

pound of fruit weighed before stoning,
allow three quarter j of a pound of
graunlited suyar, and half a pint of
red currant juice. Stone the oherriea,
and place in a preserving pan; boil for
three-quarter- s of an hour, stirring
gentl) ; craok about halt the fctones,
and throw the k. ruels in at the last
moment; give one stir, and pour into j

;he pots to cool- -

You wear out clothes on a wash board n

.imes as much as on the bodv. How uoliin.
Buy Dobb.us' Kb ctric .Soap ol your grower and

V. ,.......i .

WKMii the fa decade nearly all the
English biHho 3 have chunked the form
of tlie.r siy nature iuto lU LaUoequiva- -

lea
Ladies, ladii-- think of the engagements you

have urokeu and the disappointments conse-
quent to others and perhaps al-- o to y. urselves,
a. 1 on accouut ol headache, will
vure you in fifteen minutes. Fifty cents.

I

On the onoe famous Orchard farm
in Massachusetts stands' a pear tree
which was planted in 1630 by Governor

nJicott.
What &tront;er Proof

s neejed of the merit of H. Ki t's Sarsaparilla
lb in the huixireds ot lett ts continually coming
iu telling of marvellous cures it has elle.ted
after all other remedies bad failed?

Uood's Pills cureCoustipatiou.

AtaUeiding Peun.l wedding the
other day among the wedding presents
was displayed a liberal consignment or
home-mad- e soup. I

CulUrrh Cn'l Hj lured
LOCAL APTL1C iTION-- they cannot

reacn tlie ceiat ol the 0Kc.'U-e- , AiitJ in tid.-- i to
e il voti have lu take liilfrnnl ieiin-Uis- .

Il.til'i I tit'i'li cure is laken internally, ana
- (litrcllv on ibe bloou ami mucous suriac-- .

Hall C itr h Cure U no quaCK n edictue. It
v.i- - nr. M:rueu by one ol the ixent i liyiciaus iu
this fur ears, aiiU is a regular pr-v- c

iptiou. I( it cuii.o3c'(1 of the ue-- t toiites
kiiuv-- . n. oiiibmed witu the best blood puriHeis. i

ac ing ilhet tly on the mucous ui lace-- The
co mnuautiii ui me iiiruienis is

what pio.tui'e-sict- i wnn.lei fulresulu lu curlug
caUnh. Send for testimonial, free. it . J.iuK.NtY & LU- - rrops , loieao, u

Sold by druggists, price 75c.

A Pail idi lphia lawyer won a ca e
that ha 1 leeu In the courts since 14

by t xhl filing a 1T84 siguiture that wm
lattly discovered.

Mr. N. C. Schaubel, Los Anima, Col , writes
I am Id due receipt of your St. Ilernard Vege-
table Pills, and have distributed tOa most of I

th' m amonii my acquaintance every oneof
whom contends that no o.ber medicine equal,
these nil a. I would n r request you to send
me a box. The same is for a younir man, whu

l received a sample Irom me. K.member.I
profit nothing thereby ; but 1 do all 1 can for
you for the reason that there Is no other pill
equal In quality to the St. Bernard Vegetable .

Pill, and 1 never tail to put in a good word for
tie same. i

Tlie skin of the whale Is thicker tbau
I(hat of any other animal. In some

places it reaches a thickness of several
I

'oches.

fraaer Axle Grea.
i i. . . . , ,j mcic is uu ncca oi oeinfr imposei on li you... Mim uu u iiik r razer rjranu oi AxmGrease. Uue greasing will last two weeks.

A Washington cook declares that
(Trasshopper soup propeilr made by a
competent cook is one of the most pala-
table of duties.

II u 1850 "Broum'$ Bronchial Troche" ma
ImrotJuced. and their success as a cure for
Colds. Asthma, and Bronchitis has been un-
paralleled.

There .ira more tiee-lilve- a in Un
united States, where there are 2,801,- -
0JJ. than in Anv nthAr pnnntrv
Greece, famous for Its love of honey,
lias only J0,t0i) hives.

II nptii re cure suarHiateed 1

Dr. J. B. Mayer, 831 Arch St, Phll'a,
I 'a. Ease at once, no operation or de-
lay from business, attested by thou
lands of cures after others fall, advice
iree, send for circular.

Bjitcr-3cotc-u isauother name foi
t.ffy.

Cann'M Kidney Curft ror
Dropsy, Gravel, Dlnbetes, Bright's,
Heart,Urlnary or Liver Diseases, Nerv-
ousness, Ac. Cure guaranteed. S31
Arch Street, riillad'a. l a bottle, 6
for 95, or driiKgisc. 1U00 cerUUcates of
cures. Try lu

Ou boaid snip tlie day is divided Into
seven watches. "

Peccham s Pit. i s area painless and effectualrnieuy for all bilious disorders. 2S cents abox. tor sale by all druKxists. I

The South African milk tree pro
duces a good substitute for cow's
milk.

fIT?J All Fits stopptd trw by Dr.
Restorer. Ho FiU alter nrafday"ae. Marveloue cures. T realise and 2bottle Iree to Fit cases, tend u Dr liiiiIta Arch at, PhlladeinhU. p.

The use of separate pews in churches
dates back only to the time of the
Reformation.

The population of New Zealand,
the 625,508 white inhabitants

an December 31, 1S9., and the 41.C23
Maoris foind in their homes in March.
1591. ran np to 667.03L

Jib Sarsaparilla
Hood's

So promptly ana effectu-
ally overcomes THAT

tJ-- r .1 vs TIKKD FKtLING, as to
conclusively prove this

"sy'-r-'--

weak strons." J. B. fcin- -

a well known m.-r- -

of Aulairo, M tine.
i. i.i f iviii1m eoniDiiea- -

Ur. J. K. Ku.ert,.u Kia.
y troubles, lie took iiuoifj gABSAPA- -

KILLA an,! It (save relief ana ureal column.
H sayi: -- H u Ciod-t.i- d to au one aiutertug
" 1 aM " .

hooi.'s i.scme II .ri tual Constipation
y pe.it.inlcacuuor tliealiineuiuiy

wuaL

Zsx4 11 ' a.
Should Have II in The iioua.

lniid on Swiitr, Chiltlrrn J.itee
tntaki- - J.mssoVs AsonvNFi.iMMFtTii'ri'miip.i.ul'is,

1 hr. .at. ..li.-- . craoiiis an t I'aln.
Siiiiinii ri ..in.l.iliiM, ni.an.l Hruls. s ll- -a

mselc S..l.iev. r Kher.-- . IThi-I.- J melt: 6 lottles
&JLtKtwl'i.S. I.4 JOH.so.N4CO.bcaio!t.itaa.

ATARF?H
1 liu.lle tuviia

.lotlilnf? ..ffoiistv.-- , quick re- -.',,',' ,. , ...i,1Ve. ore... , hawk-
ilk," siMliins! or "stully feeling" alter nisi bot-
tle. Sold by drukkista ur mailed lo any

(1.
If yon think von would like the FI1EK advice

)f a phys iai. i ho has maile tin and kindred
liseaes a llir-lon- study and who really dues
uiderMand Ca an il ami Hi treatment, write to
IV. B. Jones. M. I).. 4 N.llih St., I'liilad.-lprna- .

Pa., j o ir symptoms aud a prompt
replv will be -- eui you. 'testimonial ana symp-
tom blauksree.

nn iinT rf nFmvFit
ith Kudiii'ii, and faint which stain

tlie h.iml-- luhire tlitf Iron, and burn off.
The hisIiik buo Kwn Polish Is Brilliant, Cunr.

less. Durable. and the consumer k.7 lor no till
or glass package w'tr. vory purcha.se.

Jt L
EWIS 98 LYE

Powdered
(PATENTED.)

and Perfumed

The ttronueat and rure.i
T.ye made, l inlke otin-- r Lye.it
being a fine poudrr and packrd
in a tan Willi removable Inl, ihe
c.it-ni- are alwnv ready for
use. Will uiiikc th' 6jr p riiiniH(l
Haro Soap in 'JO inluul.-- s ullltout
boi'inv. It U.he bet forclean.
Inn wa-t- e pipes, disinfecting
Bihks, ciosetn. washing bottles,
paints, lice, etc.

PJi N . SALT M'K'O '0
Ueo. Ajts , fbli

rVaaapUaaf

GARFIELD TEA c
Over,

o mes
Tm u 1

Strii !! fiat Air i
rcioreiCouiplxiou:curcitouiUpauuu,

JAPANESE
IP Lfcdllr

GOREA cure tor Tiles. External, Internal, mind,Jleedm.', and Inlnui!. ('limine. Keceut, ..
Hereditary. Tliis reiueov ims positively npvei
been known to i.ul. a b x. six for by mail.Awntten iruaralilee kiycii wilh six noxes,
when pin rh . cellar one nun- - o refund the .. it
not cured (iuaraulee bv KlNNKKTT.
Mcci t itrA- - Co . Wholesale and HetaM A cuts.No. 112 .Market I hdadelph a. I'enu

.. A Sample Cake of Soan and 133

f X pai-- e 1 ok on Lm rinatoUwij...., in,. i.

yrQCEBURVTcvl and hukwiu-I.- bt lit
ficillvhVV''hi 'iiMl or 10c; a n

ORVV.Hirt li ......
inuia ink una

f f ) 1,w 1,,r M'-i- .
tIntT.Ktaui-so- Nrtse.Su- -

-- flt0 ' SK" 'i .oHuous ii..lr, I'mi.K.
75: .v'- AKiJ ijrVf ohn II. WontihurT
3 ' pit.:w. rtl" frGw .l!. I Nf-- York

RESTORE V9US LYFSiGHT.
r l .i.MK Tl. K i'MKNT C' rr Pi.os d Err Lit. aipii..!- - ( a.araetn. Ncac or KiiinsKhJrol;KS r.ii.ilze( nerves. "NO 1U!S'."

fiiintfrcds Convr'c- ft. IVininhlet free.
rilK KVK. (ilea Falls. N. Y.

KILIEFis
Ontcbrr's Fly KUlrr Is snr- - d'ath. Frory Oiect wilt
kill a quart of flics, nn.l secure wnc.- while you tat

when you reat anl the emfurt f nap laJulet in ir. Gtt Pufcti-r- Hint result
FEED'E DUTCHES DRUG CO.,

Sr. AI.RAVS, vt.

HELLO (.! (JKKEN. Svraeose, N. Y.! wants 111 st. Kits toll M'K.bKlil STOCK.

jiTl lTlnVJ S mr.beinir nil ! f.ir World's Fa r.
Jl I L:l 1 U.(o, circulars Vv. Com. acme
FMPt.r-TMEX- Bt KEu. - it &M. Chieaco. III.

Z

RB I" M t.irSe'.Vr?R r if! week. Fast si".;ni.ucia(..'niup:e
I tree. liLEN Itu?., HocList. r.

Tg

1 TKIBUTE TO KEFORMED UN- -

nEKWEAU.
The snpprinteni nt of a iTarlc m

was ad'lressinc; his flock last
Sunday on Ihe subject of continuation,

".Now, my dear cl.ildren," said that
benign geutlcman. "who cm teil me
ahat 'confirmation' iceaus? .Ml who
:an tell mo please raise tlieir hands."
One hand was held hipih above the
heads of the juveniles. The hand was
dirtv, and tho enff was ragged. He
was the son of a lanndress but he be-
lieved in his intelligence on the sub-
ject of confirmation.

"Ah," said the superintendent, "there
is a lit'le man who knows. lie may
rise and explain the meaniun of con-
firmation."

1 he ragcred informant hopped np.
"Please, thir, it's shirt and drawers
together."

MIkM Have Bren Worse.
She I'm sorry, but our engage-

ment must cease. I can never marry.
He My gracious! What has hep-penod- ?

She My brother has disgraced us.
Ho Oh, is that all? That doesn't

aiattcr. I feared maybe your father
had failed. New York Weekly.

Columbus' Final ir riaee.
President Adams, of Cornell Unv

fereity, believes that the investiga
tions of the German explorer, liudoil ,

Cronen, leave no roaxmahle doubt j

hat the remains of Christopher ,

Columbus repose in San Domingo,
whence they were removed from
bpain about 1541.

Bad a Good Trade.
It is said that 12,noo rosebud were

sold by one New York florist the
other dy in two hours.

Sensible.
On the continent glass blowing ia

no longer done by the mouth, but by
means of compressed air.

LA1IB SCALLOP.

One cupful of cold luniu chopped
ine, one cupful of etewod tomatoes,
ne copfal of fine bread crnrabs. Ar-

range all in layers in buttered dish
laving the crnmbs at the top; season

ith salt, pepper, and bits of butter,
hen bake in a moderately hot oven
orenty minutes.

015 EXJOVS
Both the method and results wheo

Syrup of Figs is taken; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
penlly yet promptly on the Kidneys
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figa ia the
only remedy of iu kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the Btomach, prompt in
iU action and truly beneficial in lU
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, ita
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup of Fig3 ia for Bale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. l)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN fKANCISCO. CAU

lOUISVIUE. KI. 10HK, M.I.

HUMOROUS.

A fresh sklu The latest confidence
game.

Beats the world The impecunious
tramp.

A woman's will always has a lot of
codicils to IU

The wonderrul cheek or man some-

times covers thre or four achers.

AmoDg the goods that "won't wash"
is the article known as the small boy.

Wrinkles on the brow aie time's
dorsement of the note for
trouble.

The buuCle on the end of a stick is a
pretty sure sign of the man who has
lost his grip.

No man Is creat enough to veto a
millinery bill after his wife has O. K.'d
it.

Armies aie frequently put to flight
Perhaps that Is what they have wings
lor.

Tne new monthly magazine, VooJ
Roads, seems to be on a highway to
Buc'ea.

Make friends with your creditors, if
you can; but never make a creditor of
your friend.

. TEBSE.

Mudge Oh, I say. old man, how are
you off unanchilly '

Vabsley Away.

The world is full of meu who have
things they want to sell for less than
they paid for them.

The person who is afllic'ed with klep
tomania always feels that he "ought to
lake something for it."

Pedestrian llow Is It that this street
is so much dirtier than the oilier?

Cop The women sever walk here.

Hicks Digby is a great man to
stick t. his opinion.

Wicks And yet he gives it to every-
body he meets.

"Mrs. Primmius is exceedingly
ne it.

"I'es. If she could have the earth
hfl Waillllll'f. t:lL If. lu.r!iiiaa it unnlH

ue impossiuie (O keep it Clean.

The giraffe is a timid animal. His
neck is so long that when his heart
comes Into his mouth it takes him
half a day to get it back where it be
longs.

Caller Your next-do- or neighbors
appear to be very quiet people.

Mrs. Sciiiks V. n tl ten I la
thiu und I s'pose the mean things keep
qu'.et to hear. what we say.

AN APPARENT 1IT3TKKT.

Bmeo I went to a A

the other day to settle ray wife's ac
count, and, by jove, do you know, she
didn't owe a cent!

KlnirieY Great Sr-nt- Whof iraa
the matter?

Hlncro She had transferred it to an.
ether store.

VINDICATED.

Miss Minnie Ft.iH Miao Ol ,1 li n Inri.lilsT
Was death. v sink nf the 'ered by sheer force of will.

Mrs. w anter Aoe IIjw was (hit?
Miss Minnie Hall Th divtor tnl.l

her it was only fatal to persons in
yeais.

SOME DIFFERENCE.

Spr:ngtop I met Witherbv to-da- v
... . '1 I -.iiiu uo oaiu juu were a rool to pay so

much for a new wrap. Uu wife got
one for $10 le.s than yours.
Mrs. Siiiiugtop Yes, my dear, but
he only siient a day in looking for hersIt took me a week to find mine.

SIZ'KQ HIM CP.

Servant Your name, sir?
Caller Jinks.
Servant Do you spell it. or

C.dler-J-l- -n k-- s.

Servant Back door, sir.

In Town or Country,
Evory family stiould have a bottlcof Dr. llox-- sis terlain Croup Cure. It Is tlie only remedyknown tlmt will prt Mtmbraneout Croupand upon tlie air D.issiu-eso- i Ihe throar'
it them open aud prevents I'neuiuonia'o opium. :o!d by pronilm-n- t di iijgists Sue'
Mauulactuied by A. P.Uoisie, Bullalo, N. Y.

A CASE OF KECESSITV.

Yon Bloomer I understanJtliat you
have bought a cottaira at tim ui,nra
tor this summer.

De Tootville I bought two side by
side.

Von Bloomer What do you wanttwo for, with your small family?
De Tootville One is for my wife'strunks.

AT LAST.

"I have oome to the conclusion." be-gan Mr. Stalate.
"So iilad," murmnred the fair victimalancinir at tha clock

TJ.' "lor.reditable thing
A GILEAi uinuj

of Emperor WUllam
been said

SI the cruelest story about him VX
is thethe wateryet come across

Sue which credits him with a scheme
Into aMargaretto force his sister

marriage with the dissolute gambler

general scoundrel. Prince Will-fa- m

That an honor-M-e
of Luxemburg.
woman should be yoked to such

and unworthy creature
a profligate would be
under any circumstances
most pitiable; but that this Princess

the greed and
should be sacrificed to
covetousness of her brother is abso-

lutely revolting. These royal mar-

riages are, as a rule, mercenary; but
the infamy of the

in this instance
than usual.astern Is more apparent

Rudyard Kifxino has again

broken loose, and this tine he attacks

New York. So much has the city

disgusted him that he seems unable

to find words in his crude but pictur-

esque vocabulary sufficiently strong

for the subject. Everything about
v.j tiA mnre lie

the town is ww, " "

....j, ( iha more grotesquely bad

It grew. It is bad, be says, in its
streets, In ita police, and In Its sanl-itar- y

arrangements. The manage-- i

ment of the town h denounces as the
! outcome of squalid barbarism and ol

reckless extravagam-o-ag- o

this conceited cad and over-advertis-

upstart expressed his opinion

about Chicago, and New-Yorke- r,

were greatly delighted thereat. erj
few people in Chicago will take any

pleasure in this latest airing of Kip-'ing- 's

views.

rtwoanTf bou- t- of pgg
Other blood medicnes had U led I

W ViV "J O Yjik.aic. S.C

I S l W 3 MAHIs.
rtr m rvriTrliIllirfT IT fTlWiT

I was trouble! from childhood
rrftVitiMl rasaoi ier,niicured mo permanently.

f"i In AT' T MiaaTiile. L T.
I Our book on Blood and Skin Disease!

DRKILMCrTS

MMO i7! 13

Kidney, Liver and BladderCurSj
Itlicumatisiii,

Lumbaon. pain In Joint or back, brick dust la
uriue. frequent calls, lrrltiition, Intlamatkjo I

ravel, ulceration or catarrh of bladder.

Disordered Liver,
Impaired dlrtion. (rout, bllllous-hpadach- o.

fc V. curtw kidney dlttii-ultle-

haUrippt, ur.utiry trouble, bright's dim iisa.

Impure Blood,
Scrofula, malaria, gen'l weakness or debility.

r,.ar,nl- -l contents of On Bortl. If not oaontd. lirutftrlta will refund to you tn price paid.
At Druggists, 40c. Size, $1.00 Size.
Inrailrl.' OukU to nosJth''fr Coasulutloo rreSk

Da. K'n.Mia & Co., BxKOBAMioa.Ii. Y.

ely's catarrh
Cream Balm

Is Worth
ftuRrrC0

S500
To Any Man hfeverD

Woman or Child u
I f y mmSuffering From

CATARRH
Not a liquid or Snuff HAY-FEV- ER

.,,A??ir?.CIei!a,'p-U'-
d

Into Mfn "'trll and Is
cents at Druggists or by

ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren Street. New York

Tuft's Tiny Pills c
Q stlmnlate the torpid llTer, strengthen aftdigestlT organ, regulate the
A f."'e,' "n1 ar" nnequaled uan antl- -Whiliou medicine. lHiae small. Price, u2Se. OrHoe. .1941Prk Place, N. V.oooooooooo

FOR FIFTY YEARS 1

MRS. WINSLOWS
SOOTHING SYRUP
uumn toe ci.na, aortens theall pain, cum wind coUc, anf J the Lm!

fweiiy-a- n Cents a Bottle.

CONSUMPTION
CURE GUARANTEED lf alrectlons are

mtm strictly followed.
Inhalarian of Medicated Steam.

Also sipeciflca for
IMPURE BLOOD, DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISMTaa Ca. Bmim Mtoicixi Co, Jamenowa, N. T.

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BEST IK Tils' UODwn

n rim't Ttrmedr
...

for Catxri-- h Is the nrj.. I e. M rhnimt W f

bold bV drUKllHL8 Or hv n,,..!u & a. jukium warren.

1

I. . o..... .'.M I

,.rim.- -

FAYt -

COYIOHTI6l!

On the roaj
to health the consumptive who
reasons and thinks. Consumption
is developed through the Llooi
It's a scrofulous affection of tha
lung3 a blood-tain- t. Find a per.
feet" remedy for scrofula, in all ita
form9 sometlyng that purifies the
blood, as well as claims to. That,
if it's taken in time, will cure Con.
sumption.

Dr. Tierce has found it. It's hi.
u Golden iledical Discovery." Aa
a strength - restorer, blood-cleanse- r,

and flesh-builde- r, nothing like it ia

known to medical science. For
every form of Scrofula, Bronchial,
Throat, aud Lung affections, AVeat
Lungs, Severe Coughs, and kindred
ailments, it's tlie only remedy go

sure that it can be guaranteed. If
it doesn't benefit or cure, in every
case, you have your money back.

" Ton get well, or you gnt t500."
That's what is promised, in good
faith, by tho proprietors of Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Kemedy, to sufferers
from Catarrh. The worst casts, no
matter of how long standing, are
permanently cured by this Ileniedy.

JFL. IT!..

ADWAY'S
RE&BY RELIEF.

CCUtS AND PKEVESTi

Colds.
Couh9,
Sora Throit,
Hoarseness,
Stiff Neck,
Bronchitis,
Catarrh,
Head icho,
Toothache,
Rhpumatism,

Neuralela, Asthma,
Kruises, Sprains.

yuUker Thiin Any Known 1!. int-ly- .

tin matter how violent tti i.iio
the Klieumatic, licdi hlileii, Inliiin. ntied,

ervou. Neuralgic, or pi osii aiea wuli d.se.i
niaj sutler.

SADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Will AlJ'oid Intant Eao.

lNTKItN.1.1." A lia!f to a tcas)o..i,f.a in
naif a tunilil. r ol wnier wiil in a w in nurej
cure rain:'S. Spavin-- , ..ur Sr.nnacli, Nauea,

'otnitiii'. in, rv.'li-.ne-s- .

ness. ssick ilMCl u:hf. liai rl u;.i, Culie, riam-lenc- y

anil al . lit : p;iuis.
M.il:iiiaia il various fuuu cured and d

Hiere Is not a remo.1 n acont In th riltht will cure r'evrr .111.1 Al'ii.' and all oilier
fevers (ail-- l hv HAiUV.ilS I ILI.s, su
quickly as MOffll's lit l Rki.ii v.
SOLD BT ALL lKCiiGIT3. Price 50 cents.

LIB COMPLAINT.

The liver. th kl.lncr. tli heart, the lunj3
nil the utoniacli ar the nnxt imp rtaut oriram

for the of lif-- It
liercf.ire the dutv or 'Vrv ne who circs at all

For lilibml.ly l.eallh to keep them tn a- - gd
onilitionas p.iiiil-- . But while the heart, the

luns and the -- t..mafh in an ordinary ci.nitttu-tt'- d

person can endure a pretty abuse
R'itliout sio;.ping in their work, the liver la a
rery sensitive orau. Tlie Ita-i- t Interrup-
tion In Its a.'livlry is no'ii-e- at once lo a
niot dis.iprce.ibie nanner. erloiis com-

plications luay arise for wliih the
physic ans have Invented a l.arue number
af Ions Latin natn-'s- , and v.iuch. If not
attended to promptly, are f.dlnw.'d by long
ind painFr.l Uis.msim and freini-nl!- by
ieath. Urdmary people illy c ass all these
l;seasp9 under til-- p.':.ei.il name of
iver complaint. I' eir svmtitoms cin be

raslly re. .ciii.:ed. A clloar co;.ir ol the
kin. parti, iilarly of tlie white of the eye,

a disagreeably bitter bilious t.ista In the
mouth, a thi.-kl- coated tont'ie, loss of appe-
tite, a dislike for me its, combined with liead-ich-

lipht :t':ici-- s of f"vr, etc.. these are
Mirns in it flie liver is out of order. As

oo i as one or more of these svmptmns appear
t is n iu order to prevent a sei loas
MckneNS. to remove Tom tiie liver all super-Ittor.- s

hile and ;.ll waste in.itter. to pr .mote
ihe nee cuctilatiiin i f the hlood. and to gently
di.iiul.tte the capricious appetite. There Is no
iH'iier remedy to aeeon.plisli this purpose than
St. Her urd Wtet ible Tills, which hive been
justly celebrated for a l..ne nine. They are
p.cpared exclusively from tiie besr medicinal
lierbsoftlie Alps, who-- e liealiiiK inure-.- lenis
are niade up by competent in the form
of pills wuh. tut ihe ihe admixture of any min-
eral subtam-.-s- . The St. Keinarl Venetable
Tills can be obtained from am tiist c a.ss d.u-jls- t.

II v. .iir driiicSts haven't them, fend 25
cents to -- st. I!i itsAKii " Hox New York
City, and you will receive same portpaid by re-
turn mall.

ANAKKSTS etves fa
stunt relief aud Is an
INFALLIBLE CURS
fi 1 1'ILI.S. l'rlces 1 ; at
onircists', or bv mill.

1 Mu K. tuples 'res. Address;
Aoakesis." llox Mi

New Vork City.

COLDEfJ WFERS
combined ith the celtbrated VOLTAIC
ARMOR BELT lll cure

KERTdfS EXHAfslION. ninTtTTY
SEXUAL wtAKM ssaiid complleatloii.Full partieulars sent ..u in a plain, sealedletter, also s:.nile..r Wafer. iihout cLare.;ll 1). M wai.-i.-- i o

New Haven. C'onnerricnt.

ITS STOPPED FREE

r V Ir KLINE'S CiRFAT
ritKVt KfcbTURER

NlR.B lhl,nn
IsrAiLiiii. if m ,iirw-,i- Ao Fu. afterW dw mat. and J tH.I bottle frV t

E4S n'nl. r.J nani j.. I', it .; a i iL.r M ..l,lru Aff.:n :rt to pa. K LINK, aril Ar. St.. I.I.. r.jMlltaa. 21 j. OJ' llUlAUSH tJiACDS.

S ,'?'p'S TABULES re,l

t'.-.,- l iV.v 5 ""P,,-- HallOW
"Terr tmnptom or .lw. '

f
ort perforni tlie.r fun.prot-- r tn.,i. p. rwons triv, nr.,

! Z2."i',7t ,!;TO!: .!?.' si;, "sis i ,?,, L: after?
vSt .N.Y.J

it

PATENTS ?;i..v.TB:'ft

ilrp M.Ipa- -
ind

biack

""nets to Al. ruarn Ml Si

SUNNCE, WYOMING,
n-ii- 3na located. uJUS Deinff sur- -rMOS HULI1 COMPAM ol sl

.hP.'if'" ",vest'.rs- - 1" r value of .Lares r,"'''lrP"ratedl offer the bestin are lie ' " ra'y '"" Youyon one of oriciiml 'you ow.i stock in this O mp. ny. and atTanv ttae ff n!,'. 111 .crr" a'"1 v'" eil I, ?n? i,

IQVELl DlAMflNn ftvr.l rs

' "PIKWI Mldsl.Stnctl-- r mctTT ncAm. .

JOHN PI ftvr. rk.-- taJ?"' 'powlnooo., ,jl


